Celebrating the Life
of

Sheila B. Rozier
Sunrise
March 18, 1941

Sunset
November 8, 2020

Sunday, November 15, 2020 - 11:00 a.m.

ELKS BPO TOTOWA LODGE NO 2111
One Fellner Place, Totowa, New Jersey

Obituary
Sheila Beatrice Milligan Rozier was born on March 18, 1941 in
Paterson, NJ, to the late Vernon and Dorothy Milligan.
Sheila was the oldest of seven children, and they lived in Montclair,
NJ, before relocating to Passaic, NJ as a young child.
She was educated in the Passaic Public School system and as a
young lady, met and married the late Paul A. Caldwell, Jr., and
relocated to Paterson, NJ. To this union six children were born,
Ramona, Nadine, Debra, Dawn, Travis and the late Paul III
“Lucky.” Sheila lived a quiet life as a housewife and mother.
Her life's journey once again led her to Passaic, this time as a single
mother with six teenagers. In 1986, she married the late Benny Lee
Rozier and gained four step-children: Benny, Anthony, Kathy and
Sidney.
Sheila was a sassy, passive and very laid-back woman, however, she
was never at a loss for her sarcasm and quick wit. She enjoyed her
life watching her favorite TV shows, doing crosswords puzzles and
collecting family pictures. She always had an opinion about every
family member's life, whether you asked her or not, and whether
you knew it or not. Most times she shared these opinions and
comments with her favorite person in the whole wide world, Monae.
She was predeceased by her son, Paul A. “Lucky" Caldwell III;
sister, Doretta Wells; brothers, Vernon Jr., Russell and Keith
Milligan and grandson, Curt.
Sheila gained her wings, peacefully in her sleep on Sunday,
November 8, 2020.
Sheila leaves to cherish wonderful memories; her children, Ramona
(Bryant) Adams, Nadine (Alton) Dickson, Debra Caldwell, Dawn
(Diante) Drake, Travis (Lakisha) Caldwell; sisters, Sandra McClain
and Sharon (Horace) Craig, grandchildren; Monique, Shanique
(Idris), Myra, Maquan, Tyrone, Tayrone, Andrea (Mark), Ashley
(Tyler), Maurice, Denay (Terry), Lonette, Melvin (lvelisse),
Jenavey, Derrick (Pamela), Jahliel, Malik, Malik, Naquashia,
Te'Onnia, Jamar, Jessica (Qendrim) and Travis, Jr., lots of greatgrandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews and cousins.

Order of Service
Thank you for joining us today, as we celebrate the life of
Sheila B. Rozier

All guests are welcome to share reflections,
prayers or brief comments

11:00am
Prayer and Reflections

12:00pm
Balloon launch

12:30pm
Repast

As a reminder all guests are required to wear masks for the
duration of the service, unless
eating or drinking!

Miss Me But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the
road and the sun has set for me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room,
Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long,
and not with your head bowed low.
Remember the love that we once shared,
Miss me-but let me go.
For this is a journey that we all must take,
And each must go alone.
It’s all part of the Master’s plan,
A step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,
Go to the friends we know.
Laugh at the things we use to do
Miss me-but let me go.
-author unknown
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